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Studies show that the Verisol Bioactive Collagen Peptides contained in YOUTH by Trévo:
 Help increase skin elasticity
 Help augment skin elasticity
 Help promote healthy collagen production
 Help promote healthy elastin production
 Help reduce wrinkles and fine lines
 Help reduce eye wrinkles
 Help reduce eye wrinkles within 4 weeks
 Help reduce fine facial lines
 Help increase skin elasticity and reduce wrinkles
 Help increase skin density
 Help with the appearance of smooth skin
 Help to enhance skin surface profile
Source: Verisol’s Natural Product Numbers (NPNs) issued by Health Canada and study published by
National Institutes of Health1
“Verisol is a unique and truly differentiated collagen peptide offering exceptional benefits to skin
health,” said Pierre Godard, Gelita’s director of sales/market development in Canada. “Clinical research
has proven these benefits in multiple published studies in high level medical journals – and now Health
Canada has confirmed the value of Verisol, too.”
Alicia Wojewnik, owner/founder of Dicentra, who led Gelita’s initiative for Health Canada approval,
added: “The Verisol claims approved by Health Canada now offer health and nutrition marketers with
new possibilities for promoting products geared toward consumers wanting to protect skin health. This
speaks to the power and credibility of Gelita’s robust scientific body of evidence.”
Tap Into the Anti-Aging Power of Curcumin
Research shows that curcumin, a substance found in turmeric, offers well-known anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant benefits for many health attributes including heart, joint, cognitive and sports exertion
recovery.
Curcumin’s potent antioxidant properties help protect your body’s telomeres, which are the protective
caps at the ends of your chromosomes. These telomeres prevent DNA strands from unraveling. As cells
in your body divide, the caps burn down. When your telomeres get too short, your cells stop dividing.
New cells stop replacing the old ones. Telomere shortening is a big culprit in skin aging, leading to lines,
wrinkles, dull dry skin, under-eye bags, and other annoying signs of aging.
Curcumin may help stop your telomeres from shortening. And it may actually help your telomeres grow
longer, so your aging process slows down. The result? Your skin can actually stay biologically younger.
The problem is that standard curcumin is notoriously difficult to absorb into the bloodstream. In fact,
about 95% of standard curcumin products are poorly absorbed.
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YOUTH by Trévo, however, contains UltraSOL™, a remarkable source of highly bioavailable extrastrength curcumin that can help protect your body’s cells against oxidative stress. UltraSOL’s patented
technology provides a molecular dispersion process that enhances the bioavailability of valuable
nutrients that are typically very poorly absorbed, while also increasing the water-dispersibility of fatsoluble nutrients. This amazingly powerful form of curcumin protects and enhances the absorption of
anti-aging curcuminoids.

Specific Amino Acids Shown to Stimulate HGH Release
Human growth hormone, or HGH, has the potential to pave the way for a younger, stronger, and
healthier body—and best of all, your body is already making it.
But what exactly is HGH? HGH is made from amino acids and secreted by the pituitary gland. And, when
released into the bloodstream, it initiates a cascade of benefits, including:
 Stimulating lean muscle mass so you look more chiseled and toned
 Causing fat cells to shrink
 Promoting collagen synthesis for healthier joints
 Supporting post-workout recovery
HGH is one of the body's most critical hormones. The problem is that our levels drop rapidly as we age.
In fact, some experts believe this natural decline is one of the reasons we age, and could explain why we
experience less drive, vitality and energy. This drop may also play a role in why we take longer to
recover as we age.
So how do you “up your game” when it comes to HGH? Current investigations into stimulation of HGH
by amino acids point to the key amino acids being arginine, lysine and glutamine, which are all included
in YOUTH’s remarkable formula.
Glutamine carries additional benefits such as conversion to GABA and glutathione, positive HGH impact
at a relatively low dose, and immune system support.
YOUTH’s Proprietary Blend Takes Anti-Aging Nutrition to a Whole New Level
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YOUTH by Trévo’s powerful proprietary blend includes a wide spectrum of fruits, herbs and minerals,
carefully blended to provide maximum synergistic benefits. The result? Radiant, younger looking skin
along with renewed energy and a great sense of well-being.
A few of this proprietary blend’s anti-aging superstars include:
 Astaxanthin - a powerful, naturally occurring carotenoid pigment found in certain marine plants.
Often called "the king of the carotenoids," astaxanthin is recognized as being one of the most
powerful antioxidants found in nature.
 Co-Enzyme Q10 - an essential element for many daily functions and is required by every single
cell in the body. An antioxidant known to protects cells from the effects of aging.
 Potent herbs such as white willow bark, green tea extract and grape seed extract –
o White willow bark - contains salicin, a chemical similar to aspirin. In combination with
the herb's powerful anti-inflammatory plant compounds (called flavonoids), salicin is
thought to be responsible for the pain-relieving and anti-inflammatory effects of the
herb.
o Green tea contains a high concentration of powerful antioxidants called polyphenols,
protecting your body from free radicals such as ultraviolet rays, air pollutants and
radiation. Green tea helps protect your cells and DNA from the damage of oxidation.
o Grape seed extract – rich in polyphenols, known to be excellent binders of collagen
fibers. Provides powerful support for your connective tissues as well as elasticity of your
skin, joints, arteries, and other connective tissues.
 GABA - an amino acid which acts as a neurotransmitter in the central nervous system. May help
stimulate release of HGH5 while providing a sense of calm well-being.
 Glucosamine - plays a vital role in building cartilage. As we age, cartilage can become less
flexible and can steadily breakdown. There is some evidence that glucosamine may slow this
process.
YOUTH by Trévo is the perfect nutritional product for a younger-looking, more radiant you – without
harsh, potentially dangerous chemicals or downtime. After all, youthful appearance really does start
from within.
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